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could ru 1 n him
some other, way.
What they tried to
do was to make
him out either a
rascal or a fool, or
both. Mark's story
Shows how Jesus
took it.

The first ques
A drlltod waO la

satisfactory waternnnuzntJt way tlon they asked 0r Foreman
sounded perfectly
fair. "Where did you get your au-

thority?" As we Jaw last week,
Jesus had assumed simply' trem
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endous' authority Wasn't it fair
to ask him where he got it?
' The trouble was that the men
who .asked tlx- - questions didn't
want to know They only wanted
to heckle Jesus

The world is lull of just such
license-huntin- g snoopers a s
these. They do not like It when
a man succeeds. They partic-
ularly do not like it. when a man
succeeds without their help.

"Who is this fellow anyway?
Where did he get his start? what
family does he have, where is his
diploma?" Jesus never answered
this question, because he knew why
they asked it. (Mark 11:27-3- i
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yard; could no( talk for a few days
and had sever gotten able to help
herielf but little up to a week ago
last friday.Her daughter-in-la-

went in every morning cooked her
breakfast and waited on her. She
could not walk without helD. On
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Habe vou heard about "Little Da-

vid", the Bby Evangelist? Mrs.
Pope had flu right after

and was left in feeble cond

Little David" and a little white
riDBon badge with "Little David,Taxes

TN JESUS' TIME you could not Boy Preacher", Prayer Ribbon,
Acta 191 11-1- Heb. 1 13:8. It was1 vote either (or more taxes, or
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a few minutes stood up alone. She
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then began to walk and next morn
Ing got up, made her bed, cleane i
up the room, cooked breakfast,
washed dishes and was walking

less. You paid what the .Roman
soldier at your door said to pay.
and you were to be
poked in the i r. nis sword
while you weiv i u up 'he mon-

ey. But no oih u.i.ed to complain.
The Romans had some deep dank
dungeons for people who com-

plained about hinn tuxes. So the
next question Jc-- enemies asked
him was aboui .;ixes. or tribute,
Which means the ajme thing. TJiey
thought they had Jesus on a spot
where whatever he said would put

over the house when her daughter- -

Funeral spiviee uere held Fri-- j

day afternoon at :i o'clock at the
Cedar Fork n.'pli t C'hiii eh by Rev.
A. L. Brown, pi-lo- assisted by

Rev. S. A. Smith of Hetilaville. Bur-

ial was in the church cemetery

He is survived by three sons.
Harvey and Graham of the home
and WaddoU of Warsaw; two grand
children; five brothers, F.dmond

and Clyde of Beulavillc Lemuel
of Wilmington. Stephen ol Chin-'.(uapi-

and Elmer nf tin- Nav;. ;

six sislers. Mrs. II. (). Quinn of

Pink Hill. Mrs. Walter Brown. Mrs.
W. E. Thispon and Mrs. E. P TliiE-pe- n

all of Beulavillc, Mrs. It. li.
Maready anil Mrs. L. 11. Soi'"ur- -

land both of Chinquapin.

in-la-w came in. She has been walk-
ing around just as well aa she has
ever been, went to Wilmington on
Sunday to spend a week. She is
82 years old.
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Little David" has been preaching
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sine nine years old, and throu?..
him God is healing all manner of
sickness. He is now about 13 years
old and preaching sometimes to
more than 30,000 people.

him in the wrong Suppose he said:
l"3fe, Va lllilAs aU mans."
Then they wjo snarl: "Boot-

licker of th Kumuns! Traitor to
your country!" 'But if JeSus said,
"No, don't pay taxes," then they
would howl: "Treason! Police! Ar
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rest this man who defies the Em-
peror!" Jesus' answer was a mas-
terpiece, because he not only did
hot dodge the hot question, he did
not leave the questioners a leg to

stand on. (Mark 12:17).
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which they now expected to floor
Jesus.

"Which Is the greatest com--'

mandment of all?" The ques-

tion had been going the rounds
for generations. The greatest
minds In Jewery had wrestled
with H. But It was a foolish
question after all.

Which Is the most important
brick in a wall? What position on

a volley-ba- ll team is the most
important? What is the most im-

portant link in a chain? An answer
to these questions would seem about
as easy as answering that one about
the greatest commandment. Jesus
knev they were trying to show him

tympany
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instead, he did what no one ex
pected him to do: he answered their
question, and answered it so well

that it is one of the cornerstones
PINE LUMBERof our religion today
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